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TRANSFERFAKTOREN BODEN - PFLANZE FÜR Cs-137, ERMITTELT IN GEFÄSS

VERSUCHEN UND FREILANDUNTERSUCHUNGEN

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Transferfaktoren Boden - Pflanze (TF) von 137CS wurden für verschiedene Kulturpflanzen

in Gefäßversuchen, Freilandexperimenten mit Kunststoffcontainern von 50 Liter Inhalt

sowie in Felduntersuchungen bestimmt. In allen Fällen stammte die Kontamination der

Böden mit 137CS aus dem Fallout des Reaktorunfalles in Tschernobyl. Mittlere TF

(bezogen auf das Frischgewicht) lagen für Freilandpflanzen zwischen 0,0017

(Blattgemüse) und 0,059 (Roggenstroh) und zeigten charakteristische, von Pflanzenteil und

-art abhängige Unterschiede. Im allgemeinen wurden für Früchte und Kartoffelknollen

niedrigere TF als für vegetative Pflanzenteile erhalten. Die Ergebnisse wurden mit jenen

aus früheren Untersuchungen, durchgeführt noch vor dem Tschernobyl-Unfall, verglichen

und zeigten gute Übereinstimmung für Getreide (ausgenommen Roggen), Fruchtgemüse

und Futterpflanzen, wogegen die eigenen Werte für Kartoffeln, Blatt- und Wurzelgemüse

erheblich niedriger, für Roggen jedoch höher liegen. Eine deutliche negative Korrelation

wurde zwischen den TF und den Aktivitätskonzentrationen für 137CS im Boden festgestellt.

In den Freiland-Containerversuchen wurden die TF maßgebend vom Tonanteil der

Versuchsböden beeinflußt.
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Abstract

CS-137 SOIL TO PLANT TRANSFER FACTORS DERIVED FROM POT EXPERIMENTS AND

FIELD STUDIES

Soil to plant transfer factors (TF) of 137CS for different crop plants were determined in

pot experiments, in outdoor experiments with plastic containers of 50 I volume, and in field

studies. In all cases the soil contamination with 137CS resulted from fallout after the

Chernobyl reactor accident. Mean TF derived for outdoor plants on a fresh weight basis,

ranged from 0.0017 (leaf vegetables) to 0.059 (rye straw) and showed characteristic

differences depending on plant part and species. Generally, for fruits and potato tubers a

lower TF was found than for vegetative plant parts. Moreover, the data were compared

with those from former experiments, carried out before the Chernobyl accident. There is a

good agreement for cereals (with exception of rye) fruit vegetables and fodder crops,

while actual TF are substantially lower for potatoes, leaf and root vegetables, but higher for

rye. A significant negative correlation was observed between the TF and the soil activity

concentrations for 137CS. In container experiments the TF were found to be influenced

mainly by the clay content of the soil.

1. INTRODUCTION

Most soil to plant transfer factors up to now have been derived from pot experiments

with artificially contaminated soils, carried out under greenhouse conditions. Not all data

from fieldgrown crops formerly could be evaluated with adequate precision because of

continuous fallout during and after the period of nuclear weapons testing.
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As a consequence of the Chernobyl reactor accident in April 1986, large parts of

Central Europe were contaminated by radioactive fallout, mainly cesium isotopes. Contrary

to the weapons fallout, the deposition from Chernobyl lasted only for a short time of

approximately 10 days. After this period the deposition - as primarily determined by the

activity concentration in air - was less than 0.03 % of that of the peak values [1]. The

radionuclides, deposited on the soil were then distributed by cultivation processes.

Deposition levels of 137CS in Austrian agricultural regions ranged from about 0.7 to more

than 90 kBq m-2 [2]. Corresponding 137CS soil activity concentrations can be expected in

a range from 2.5 (background) up to 300 Bq/kg, based on an average of 300 kg soil per

square meter. This situation allows the investigation of cesium transfer under natural

conditions and without errors due to contamination by a continuous fallout. In the present

paper a preliminary report about transfer studies, carried out in the years 1987 and 1988 is

given.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plants were cleaned from soil particles, dried (lyophilized),.finally oven-dried at

100°C, ground by a laboratory mill and ashed in a muffle furnace at a temperature not

exceeding 450°. The activity concentration in the plant ash was determined on a

Ge (Li)-detector with 30 % relative efficiency. Due to a long measurement time of 50000 s

to 200000 s and a sample weight of app. 1 kg, a detection limit of 0.08 Bq/kg 137CS was

obtained.

Soil samples were air-dried, sieved through a 2 mm steel screen and measured on

the same detector for 5000-10000 s. The sample weight of about 0.7 kg resulted in a

detection limit of app. 1.5 Bq/kg i37Cs. Other soil parameters were determined by

standard soil analytical methods.

Transfer factors are expressed as the ratio between the specific activity of plants,

based on fresh weight and the specific activity of soil, based on dry weight. Due to the

measurement of both the soil and the vegetation sample on the same detector, errors due

to calibration of the detector are practically eliminated. Errors in the derived TF are only

due to the different geometries of soil and ash samples on the detector and counting
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errors. The relative error due to the sample-detector geometry is estimated less than 3 %,

the counting error ranges from 1.2 % to 8 % for soils and from 2 % to 80 % for plants,

depending in both cases on the activity concentration of the sample. Thus, the overall

error of the TF is dominated by counting statistics in the vegetation measurement.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mitscherlich (5 kg-) pot experiments were conducted with two highly contaminated

brown soils from a region with high fallout (Upper Austria) from the Chernobyl accident.

The soils were taken in July 1986 from the upper 5 cm layer of sugar beet fields. 137CS

activity concentrations were 1735 and 2098 Bq/kg; clay contents were 23.4 and 30.1 %,

respectively [3].

Average transfer factors (TF) derived for various crop plants (table I) show

characteristic values for vegetative plant parts, in which different water contents are the

determining factors. Water contents were in a wide range e.g. for straw 15-30 %, for

grains 14 % (standardized value) and for leaf vegetables > 90 %. TF values in cereal

grains (generative plant parts) are substantially lower than in straw and other vegetative

plant parts. Cs is known to be a mobile element of similar behaviour as potassium [4],

From [5] and a great number of other investigations on nutrient contents there is evidence

that also K is generally more concentrated in vegetative parts than in seeds. Relationships

between Cs-transfer and soil properties or fertilization treatments were not observed [3].

Another series of experiments was carried out under outdoor conditions in 50-litre

plastic containers which were filled with four different soils from a high fallout region in

Upper Austria. Wheat, spinach and endive were grown as experimental plants.

Figure 1 gives the data for endive, but similar results were obtained aiso for the other

crops. TF-values were found in a considerable range, e.g. for wheat grains: 0.0013 ±

0.0011, wheat straw: 0.0041 ± 0.0027, and spinach: 0.0019 ± 0.0011. In all cases the

highest Cs-transfer was found on Eferding soil with the lowest clay content. This is in

agreement with former findings [6, 7], which show the strong influence of soil clay content

on the Cs-uptake by plants.
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Soil to plant TF for 137CS were determined in a great number of field-grown crops at

different locations and soil types in the provinces Lower Austria, Upper Austria, Styria, and

Burgenland. As a result of intermixture by ploughing and other tillage methods the soil

activity concentrations were generally lower than in the pot and container experiments. On

sites with low contamination levels, located in the eastern parts of Austria, activity

concentrations for 137CS of 10-30 Bq/kg soil were measured, while the most highly

contaminated sites showed activity concentrations in a range between 100 and 300 Bq/kg

soil.

Generally, there is a good agreement between the TF determined in field grown plants

and those of pot and container experiments, however, a large variation of values within the

different plant species itself indicates, that the soil to plant transfer of Cs from Chernobyl is

governed by site-specific factors, such as soil properties or climatic conditions. In table II

average TF derived from field grown crops and plants in outdoor containers are presented.

The data were calculated for important plant species or plant groups of similar properties.

A remarkable result is the different distribution of Cs between grain and straw of cereal

crops, which may be a consequence of a specific variation of translocation intensity, but

also of growth conditions and general supply with nutrients. As already observed in the

Mitscherlich pot experiments there was a lower grain/straw activity ratio in barley and

wheat but a higher one in maize than in experiments under outdoor conditions or field

studies, where activity ratios range from 9.5 % to 61 %. The large discrepancies between

grain and straw activity concentration are of considerable importance in predicting realistic

Cs-intake values for the general public after nuclear accidents with significant releases.

It is of considerable interest to compare the actual data with results obtained in former

experiments, reported by [4, 8] in a comprehensive study of literature. There is a good

agreement for cereals (with exception of rye), fruit vegetables and fodder crops, while

actual TF data are subtantially lower for potatoes, leaf and root vegetables, but higher for

rye. The actual data of Cs-transfer agree in most cases with more recent experimental

results which were published before the Chernobyl accident [9, 10]. In pot experiments

[9] similar TF for wheat, barley and vegetables, but lower values for fodder plants were

found. Lysimeter experiments under outdoor conditions [10] show generally good

agreement with actual data for cereals, leaf and root vegetables, but a lower transfer for
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fruit vegetables. Also there is evidence from [10] for a large variation of the Cs transfer

rate within a plant species, which is dependent on soil properties.

Soil parameters are of great importance for prediction of Cs transfer on a regional

scale. A significant correlation was found between TF and soil activity concentration of

i37Cs. Figure 2 represents this correlation for wheat straw and grain but other plants

showed similar results. A study of Cs-transfer into the aquatic vegetation of Styria during

the growth period of 1987 [11] gave also evidence for a negative correlation between TF

and sediment activity concentration. Explanations for the decreasing i37Cs-transfer with

increasing isotope concentration in soil may be: a non-linear relation between ion uptake

by plant roots and ion concentration in the rooting medium, variations in soil properties or

climatic conditions determining the magnitude of contamination by resuspension.

Among other important soil properties the pH-value shows no significant influence, but

the clay content probably correlates with TF. This was particularely shown by the results of

the container experiments (fig. 1). The further aim of this work will be the complete

analysis of soils from all field sites and the investigation of the relationship between clay,

humus, exchangeable potassium content and Cs uptake by plants.

4. CONCLUSIONS

The actual experiments were carried out on soils contaminated under environmental

conditions after the Chernobyl accident. TF derived for 137CS are mostly lower than those

from earlier experiments carried out in the greenhouse and under conditions with the

influence of aerial contamination due to the nuclear weapons testing. The transfer data

obtained here agree much better with results obtained shortly before the Chernobyl

accident where obviously the fallout from weapons testing had practically decreased to

zero. Even here substantially lower values were observed for potatoes, leaf and root

vegetables.

To obtain proper estimates on intake values and the derived ingestion doses to be

expected for the public after significant fallout contaminations, a good knowledge of

realistic soil to plant transfer values is vital in particular with regard to proper decisions on

countermeasures to be adopted. The values obtained in the actual work should help in a
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better understanding of transfer modeling. This is particularely true for the fact of

decreasing transfer rates with increasing soil contamination, which has significant

implications on countermeasures to be taken after serious radionuclide releases.
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TABLE I. AVERAGE SOIL/PLANT TRANSFER FACTORS (TF)

DERIVED FROM POT EXPERIMENTS

plant

endive

spinach

barley: straw

grain

maize: straw

grain

wheat: straw

grain

TF

0.0028

0.0024

0.0090

0.00094

0.0057

0.0028

0.0104

0.0007

standard dev.

±0.0011

± 0.0015

±0.0011

± 0.00026

± 0.0010

± 0.0009

± 0.0039
± 0.0004

number

of samples

36

36

36

28

28
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TABLE II. AVERAGE TF; FIELD CROPS AND OUTDOOR

CONTAINER EXPERIMENTS

plant, part

maize, straw

maize, grain

wheat, straw

wheat, grain

barley, straw

barley, grain

rye, straw

rye, grain

potato, shoot

potato, tuber

leaf vegetables

(lettuce,endive.spinach)

root and shoot vege-

tables (carrots,celery,

cauliflower...)

fruit vegetables

(cucumber.tomato,

red pepper...)

fodder plants

(grass.leguminous plants,

rape)

TF (x ± s) number

of

0.019 ± 0.018

0.0018 db 0.0017

0.023 ± 0.026

0.0055 ± 0.0056

0.024 ± 0.019

0.013 ± 0.015

0.059 ± 0.079

0.036 ± 0.049

0.0136 ± 0.0083

0.0027 ±0.0020

0.0017 ± 0.0017

0.0034 ± 0.0033

0.012 ± 0.021

0.016 ± 0.018

samples

10

9

10

9

8

8

3

3

4

6

8

10

7

9

activity ratio

(grain/straw)

0.095

0.239

0.542

0.61
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TF
.Fig. 2 i37Cs-transfer into wheat (TF) in response to the 137Cs concentration in the soil (Bq/kg)
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